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SHRI F. H. MOHSIN: Sir, as 1 have 
already mentioned, the intention of moving 
these Resolutions is to keep up the conti-
nuity of the present arrangement that is 
prevailing in the Union territories of Delhi 
and Chandigarh. If there are any faulty 
decisions by the executive magistrates, 
there is a provision that they could ap-
proach the High Court in revision. My 
hon friend has pointed out some instances 
where proper decisions by the executive 
magistartes were not taken 1 am not aware 
of such instances. But if such instances 
are there, people have got the remedy to 
go to the High Court The Central Gov-
ernment cannot intcrtete m these matteis 
which are of a judicial nature. Hence I 
again appeal to the House to accept these 
Resolutions.

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The ques-
tion is *

“In pursuance of clause (a) of section 
478 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1973 (2 of 1974), this House resolves 
that the Central Government may, after 
consultation with the High Court of 
Delhi, by notification, duect that, in 
respect of the Union territory of Delhi, 
the references in sections 108, 109 and
110 of the said Code to a Judicial Magis-
trate of the first class shall he construed 
ns references to an Executive Magis- 
tiate."

The motion Has adopted

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The ques-
tion is :

Mln pursuance of clause (a) of sec-
tion 478 of the Code of Ciuninal Pro-
cedure, 1973 (2 of 1974), this House re-
solves that the Centra) Government may, 
after consultation with the High Court 
of Punjab and Haryana, by notification,
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direct that, in respect of the Union terri-
tory of Chandigarh, the references in 
sections 108, 109 and 110 of the stud 
Code to a Judicial Magistrate of the 
first class shall be construed as referen- 
ces to an Executive Magistrate.*’

The motion was adopted.

15.05 hn.

ECONOMIC OFFENCES (INAPPLICA-
BILITY OE LIMITATION) BILL

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH) : I beg to move:

‘ That the Bill to provide for the in-
applicability of the provisions of Chap-
ter XXXVI of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1973 to certain economic 
offences, as passed by Rajya Sabha, be 
taken unto consideration."

The Code of Cuminal Procedure, 1973 
intioduces u provision prescribing periods 
of limitation toi taking cognizance of cer-
tain offences by courts The term 'offence* 
as defined in the Code includes offences 
not onlv under the Indian Penal Code but 
also under the Income-tax and the other 
direct and indirect taxes Acts as well as 
\anous other economic laws The period 
of limitation prescribed is six months, if 
the oiTencc is punishable with fine only, 
one vear, if the offence is punishable with 
imprisonment for a term not exceeding 
one year, and thtee years of the offence 
is punishable with imprisonment for a term 
exceeding one \eai but not exceeding three 
years. No limitation applies to offences 
punishable with imprisonment for a term 
exceeding three j*.ars OfTcnets. 
for which a person can be prosecuted 
undei the dnect tax Acts are punishable 
with fines oi imprisonment extending up 
to two years onlv Hence, all these offences 
will be affected by the periods of limita-
tion prescribed in the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1973. Some of the other Acts 
like the Customs Act, the Central Excise 
and Salt Act and the Gold (Control) Act 
do provide for imprisonment for a term
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up to seven years if the value of the 
smuggled goods, gold etc. exceeds Rs. 1 
lakh. While the bigger offences under these 
latter Acts will thus be saved, offences re-
lating to making of a false declaration etc. 
and individual cases where the amount in-
volved is up to Rs. 1 lakh only will still be 
hit by the new provisions about limitations.

The period of limitation counts either 
from the date of the offence or from the 
date the offence comes to the knowledge 
of the aggrieved person or a police officer, 
oi from the date on which the identity of 
the offender is known to the aggrieved 
person or to the police officer who is making 
the investigations. It is doubtful whether 
an officer of the Department administering 
the law can be said to be an aggrieved 
person tor this purpose. Thus, the limita-
tion will have be counted in every case 
from the date of the offence. This would 
lead to serious difficulties in the adminis-
tration of seveidl laws dealing with econo-
mic offenccs.

15.06 hrs.

[S h r i  J a c , \ n n v t h r \ o  J o s h i  in ilw Cliair]

In regard to offences under the direct 
tax laws, an offence may come to the notice 
of the Depaitmcnt, several years after its 
commission f-or instance, assessments 
undei the Income-tax Act can be reopened 
within eight or even sixteen years in cases 
of concealment. Oflicences detected in 
such proceedings may thus get barred by 
limitation for purposes of prosecution. 
Further, assessments in the bigger and 
more complicated cases can usually be 
completed only towards the end of the 
period of limitation for completing assess-
ments, which is two years from the end of 
the assessment year under the Income-tax 
A ct In such cases, even if the offence 
detected in the course of the assessment 
is one punishable with imprisonment for 
more than one year, there will be hardly 
any time left, after completing the assess-
ment, for starting prosecution proceedings.

Similarly, a search conducted, on receipt 
of information, may bring to light con-
cealment and tax fraud committed several 
years earlier, but with the new provision 
of limitation, it may not be possible to 
prosecute the offender in such a case either. 
Offences regarding non-deduction of tax 
at source or non-payment of tax deducted 
may also coipe to light only after the 
period of limitation of one year applicable 
to such cases has already expired.

In relation to the Foreign Fxchange 
Regulation Act, similar difficulties are 
bound to arise in respect of prosecutions. 
F or instance, the Supreme Court has held 
that prosecutions under section 23 (1) <b) 
of th.it Act cannot be launched unless the 
process of adjudication proceedings has 
been gone through. This process takes 
time and it is often years before the 
cases are ripe for filing complaints in the 
courts. Another problem under the Foreign 
Fxchange Regulation Act relates to pro-
secutions for non-payment of penalties 
as provided under section 23 F of that Act. 
The date of the offence is the date when 
the penalty has fallen due and the party 
has not paid the same. In a large number 
of eases, the r  nforcement Directorate has 
not filed any prosecutions so far, since the 
parties have filed appeals before the Ap-
pellate Board Prosecuting the parties 
when the appeals are pending would not 
be proper, but then in the meanwhile, the 
pcnod of limitation may run out.

I ’nder the Customs Act and Ccntiai 
Excises and Salt Act, investigation and 
adjudication proceedings in many eases 
take time. Quite often offences come to 
light long after their commission. Since it is 
desirable that prosecutions are launched 
after the adjudication proceedings are over, 
counting of limitation from the date of 
commission of the offence would create 
difficulties in respect of these Acts as well. 
More or less similar problems would arise 
in respect of offences under the other Acts 
listed in the Schedule to the BUI.

The provision of limitation introduced 
through the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1973 would thus create serious difficulties
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of prosecuting those guilty of economic 
offences. It is, therefore, proposed in this 
Bill to make the provisions of Chapter 
XXXVI of the Code of Criminal Proce-
dure, 1973 inapplicable to prosecutions for 
offence* under the Acts specified m the 
Schedule to the Bill and also for m y  other 
offences which under the provisions of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, may be 
tried along with tuch offences.

The proposal in this Bill is laudable and 
I hope that it will receivc the unanimous 
support of the House.

Sir, 1 move.

MR. CHAIRMAN * Motion moved

“That the Bill to provide ior the in-
applicability of the pro\ isions of Chapter 
XXXVI ot the Code of Criminal Pro-

cedure, 1973, to certain economic
offences, as passed by Rajya Sabha, be 
taken into consideration”.

vrltfo vrrxo wf (am t*) :
w tm , w%t wt&r * t o  fcnrr t
t * t  m  * t  v m  %, v r c  m *

faftR* wrra f-rftrTgR
saj-arwi Vt Ŵ TT

I?  ft fa fom sqrfas tk  fiptfr 
% arnt vp^mrTf ^  r f  -t
TOFtfr \ ^ f r r r  % ^  
w frw t m  'Ti’T w  tt % w tr

fa n  i <w m  vf* m i f  % g?
vnfc ir m*r *t*m 

ft, w  f r t  faM m i «raiTtn vr w n
?PT fSRTT 1TT$ I IT*r<C 5*T ifr CT?*T
*t or it  t ,  (ft *rr ffr *t

iRWfa* VTVft ^Tfpr,
’tft’t HT fafatw* ^  « n w r *Ft f t  w *
v*  *Tf^ \ f  ynwm jr fc 
^  ’T? flftfjr «twrt |  ft? fafrrtfR- wpjtput

«fr»fr % f»n- q r  sn<ft<F w r a w r  

%fr i

w r  fc f%
fafllCTFT *Pt WWW ^  W*T % HT>? 
*TTT ^T^TTt V^WTfnfr *PT *T? fPTPFT 
TV »rif |  ftp W  ?TT H%, t  VJ DT?.- 
faw % nft *r f gRffdtnwH inf*
spit i % vnrsTTr f  *rro-
fa* <pt t  ^  % vr* ir
PW JtW T Jt f^filgPR SRT w*m
jTFTT t  V f r̂»T fNfrcspr % STTf̂ lR fjt $  
«W VT fe n  jftfr n̂r̂ r i

srmr v t mrr̂ r q?rr m r  i «ptt f^ tw  
% vr* $  <rmr fcm w  

m  CT?*r r  s r t t  kc^ k v p W  w\
5TRt ^rf^T i

^ m r  rirr v  m k  ir f̂ rfagm  ^ t
w?*r t w  frr ^  gT ’ETfrrrr %fvsr
mpmnr n r t o  Sw  wrf? % ^
NffRPR ^7 *nr jptjtt ^  3 tr ? ’ 
<r 7HWTT l  fa  5*T iTT? firfagfl̂ l
w?T«n »i?ar y^rr y fa ftm  fsr^m  xrtr

% M s  ^ i m m  ir, w  

sfwt «fr ? t̂ «rpT f r  t t s  h t r  ^  f^n |  Or 
■y*r % f w  f̂r»rs[«*r r  f r o  ? t

W*n 7 I T » R  *  TT F ift T F T  )? ?  f e

mfFhnr % ^  % fsrfi^TPT »r*r
^  «rt m  t  ?

*rfr w  ** iTTsrfr ^r, ?ft st t t  ^ rfr S i
itTT f tR R  JT f  f c  irt VTT T 5J1 Vt

ffrwr % Nr t t : '3?rr¥ ?■, Prfabpr
^ r r  ^  ^  *? yJ 7̂ -

% fan?5 t  • w  # n r  fo r
frrtu  «rnprr ? \

SHRI K R GANESH : I have \erjr
exhaustively explained in the course of my 
introductory remarks the mam purpose for
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which the House’s approval & sought for 
the inapplicability of Chapter XXXVI of 
the Cr. P. C. for economic offences, it 
has now been recognised that economic 
offences will have to be dealt with sepa-
rately. The Law Commission has extent 
sively gone into the nature and complexity 
of economic offences. Some of the other 
Acts which this Parliament has passed, the 
amendment to the Gold Control Act, Cen-
tral Excise and Salt Tax Act, Customs Act 
and so on also indicate the new thinking 
as far as economic offences are concerned.

The main point is that economic offen-
ces may be detected much later than in 
the year in which they were committed. 
For instance, if you take an individual 
assessment of 1960 or 1962, its conceal* 
ment or evasion may be detected much 
later. The income-tax authorities have the 
right to reopen the assessment if it is not 
barred by limitation. If vou take customs 
also, smuggling operations may be detected 
much after they were undertaken. There-
fore, there also if the limitation applied, 
it would prevent the authorities from pro-
ceeding against them.

There is another point. In these Acts, 
both in the Central Excise and Salt Act 
and in the Customs Act, and' also in the 
Income-tax Act, thcie is a special proce-
dure that has been laid down. In the Cus-
toms Act and in the Central Excise Act, 
there is a provision for adjudication. Ad-
judication has to proceed according to cer-
tain principles of natural justice, and it is 
always possible for the assessee to delay 
the adjudication, and unless the adjudica-
tion proceedings are completed, it is sot 
possible to file a prosecution when prose-
cution is indicated.

For the reasons that I  have indicated 
in the course of my speech, it is very neces-
sary that these limitations should remain 
inapplicable to the economic offences. 
With these words, I commend the Bill 
for the acceptance of the House.

#  WTTo O o  i f  : $

s r t  *r f t ,

f m w  m  tit ta *  ta r t  
m  % f*  *r
arwnr fiwnr |  I

SHRI K. R. GANESH : The Law Com-
mission may not have gone into this pax- 
ticulai aspect of the question, but on the 
whole, the Law Commission has gone into 
the question of economic and social crimes, 
and it has indicated that there has to bn 
some special procedure as far as the ques-
tion of dealing with economic and social 
offences is concerned.

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is :

“That the Bill to provide for the in-
applicability of the provisions of Chapter 
XXXVI of the Code of Criminal Pro-
cedure, 1973 to certain economic offen-
ces, as passed by Rajya Sabha, be taken 
into consideration.”

The motion nas adopted.

MR CHAIRMAN: The question is:

“That clause 2, the Schedule, Clause 
1, the Fnacting Formula and the Title 
stand part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2, the Schedule, Clause 1, the En-
acting Formula and the Title were added 

to the BiU.

SHRI K. R- GANESH : 1 beg to move :

“That the Bill be passed.”

MR CHAIRMAN : The question is :

‘That the Bill be passed.”

The motion was adopted*


